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BRAWNY ENGLISH BOYS
The World Beaters of the Lon¬

don A. C. Team.

SOON TO MEET OUR BEST ATHLETES

Tho Great International Contest to Occur
In Now York Sept. 31, When the New
York A. C. Will Meet the Visitors.Rec¬
ord* of the IMneky Itriton*.
Tho sporting rivalry botweon Englandhnd tho United States is stronger than

over this your, and 1896 will probably passinto history as tho great year of interna¬
tional yachting, rowing, cricket and field
and track athletics. Early in tho yearCornell made bcr disastrous attempt to
boat tho English crows nt-Honloy, and at
present plucky Britons uro now in tbu
country endeavoring to provo their su-

V. M. FLETCHER. C. A. BItADLEY.
V. S KORAN.

GODFItEY SHAW. A. n. DOWNER.
promncy in three different sports. Lord
Ounravcn is after yachting honors with Iiis
Valkyrie 111, Oxford and Caiubrldgo are
endeavoring to provo that Englishmen,
even when away from homo, can play bet¬
tor ertckot than Amoricons, tho London
Athletic club has sollt, u team of crack
athletes to moot tho bust men tho Now
York Athletic club can muster on tr.--.ck
nnd field, and Cambridge has a team on
American soil training for a grenl Interna¬
tional match with Yale for tho athletic
championship of the college world.

Sept. l.'l is the time and Manhattan
Held, New York, the plnco for tho greatI ntornational contest botweon tho London
A. O. and tho Now York A. 0. As orig¬inally planned tho struggle was to bo n
club affair botweon the best men who wore
bona fldo mombora of tho respective clubs
before tho New York A. C. sent its chal¬
lenge, but tho scope of thocontost has been
broadened so that the London team prac¬tically contains tho liest men in England,while the New York team contains the
(lower of America's athletic manhood.
The London A. <J. men are captained byGodfrey Shaw and trained by tho old timer

Jack White. Three of the great Englishathletes, E. C. Brodln, who has a half mile
record of I minute ;">"> seconds and quarterfigures of -l.S'i seconds; .T. E. Bacon, who
established a world's record on Aug. 11» of
(i feet I'J Inches for tho high jump, and
P. E. Bacon, who, until recently, held tho
world's amateur mile record of -1 minutes
17 seconds, did not come, P. E. Bncon be-
cause othor members of tho team refused to
consider him a "gentleman amateur" and
declined to visit America in bis company.Bacon has been a soldier for pay, has no
visible means of support and is looked up¬
on as a professional by many members of
the team. Tho names of tho London A.
C. men who will compete and the events
in which they will participate aro as fol¬
lows:
100 yards run.Brndloy and Downor
220 yards run.Downer nnd Jordan
410 yards run.Fitzhcrbort and Jordan
880 yards run.Horan and Lntyens1 inilorun.Lutyens3 milerun.Horan nnd Thomas
1:20 yards hurdles.Shaw and OakleyRunning high jump.Williams
ltunniiiK broad jump...Oakloy and Mondelson
Putting 10 pound shot.Watson
Throwing 10 pound hammer.

Robertson und Jobnstonc
Thcro aro 11 ovents in all, nnd tho team

winning six or more will bo declared win¬
ner of tho contest.

C. A. Bradley, the English sprinter, is a
robust young follow, with sinews of steel.
Ho is a member of thoHuddorsfleld Crlck-
ot nnd Athletic club ns well as tlie Lon¬
don Athletic, (dub. He has hold tho Eng¬lish amateur championship for 100 yardssince 1809. Hollas a record of o 4-5 sec¬
onds, and ho is credited with 10 seconds
on sovcrnl occasions. Ho is a Yorkshire
man by birth, and since 1890 lias capturedprizes worth $6,875, tho best, trophy of
thorn all being the Bingley vase, which ho
had to win successively three years befora
it. became his absolute properly. This
vase is worth SI, 125. Bradley is a bard
trainer and leaves tho.mark like a thunder¬
bolt. He bus run ISO yards In 11 :i-i> sec¬
onds and can run at top speed up to 150
yards, but his best distance is lot) yards.

A. It. Downer, tho othor sprinter, is a
member of the Scottish Pelicans and the
London Athletic club. His record for the
100 yards dash is 9 4-5 seconds. Ho won
the Scottish amateur championship nt 100

L. A. PILKIXGTON. O. 0. WILLIAMS.
B. II. WILKIXS.

H. J. DAVENPORT. C. II. LEWIS.
yards, 220 yards and 440 yards from lh'.r.l
to 1895 Inclusive. Bradley heal him out
in tint English championships in some of
tho best races seen In England this year,
tin tho other sldo Downer is credited with

being the fastest mnn In tho world at anydistance- from 150 yards to 800 yards. G.
Jordan of Oxford university nnd tho Lon¬
don Athletic club, said to bo a particularlylost man at 290 yards, will bo Downor's
uudorsludy for tho lot) yards ovent.
Opposed to Brudloy and Dowuor in the

loo yards dash will bo John V . Cruin, tho
Iowa wonder wito has done the distance in
t> 4-6 seconds, und Wufcrs, C. W. Stage or
Tommy Loo, till 10 second men. Crunt
has never yet met his equal, except in tho
person of Wofers, who dofeatcl him in a
trial rivce Sept. 7, but Bradley and Downer
should ho able to glvo him a good argu¬
ment, to say tho least.
W. Fitzhorbort of Trinity Hall nnd Don-

don Athletic club ln»s a record of 40 3-5
seconds in tho quarter inilo run and hits
lowered the colors of E. C. Drodin this
year. Ho won tho quarter mile at tho
Cambridge sports this year, and also at
tho Oxford-Cnmhridgo games, mid againlit tho amateur championships. Jordan,who may run in tho quarter nillo race,
won in tho Oxford-Cambridge and Oxford-
Yale gnmcs last year, but was benton out
by Fltzherbsrt this year.
In this event, tho New York A. C. is

particularly weak. Goorgo Sands seems to
bo tho chili's best man, but ho is not con¬
sidered In Fltzhorbort's class.
In tho htilf niilo Charles Kilpatrick of

tho New Yorks will have F. S. Horan and
IS. J. Wilkhis to boat. Horan ran second
to Uretlln in the English amateur cham¬
pionships, lioing beaten a few yards in
1 :.">(). He is tho captain of the Cambridgeteam that will meet Yale, but is also a
member of tho London A. C. Tho Eng¬lishmen have as much chance of winningthe half mile race as Wo havo of landingtho quarter mile, Kilpatrick bus won tho
intorcolleglitto and A. A. 1*. champion¬ships, capturing the latter in 1 ;55 4-5.
In the onoinllo the visitors havo a strong

man in \V. K. Lutyons. Ho has gone tho
distance In hotter than -1 minutes 20 sce-
ends, but lie will hardly bo in it with
Tommy Conuoff of tho New Yorks. Cou¬
ncil is running in raro form nnd recentlybroke the world's record for a mile by ne¬
gotiating tho distance in 4 minutes 15 8-6
.seconds, over four seconds bettor than Dut-
yen's best publlo performance. Besides
ConnetT, the New York A. C. has GeorgeJnrvis nnd George Ortou for tho milo
event. Both tiro remarkably fast men.
Lutyons won tho mile at the London Ath¬
letic club-Cambridge sports this year, but
ho finished second to Bacon In the aiua-
tour championships.

F. S. Horan of Trinity Hall, Cambridge,and tho London Athletic club, has a rec¬
ord of 14 minutes 44% seconds for tho
three milo run. Ho has won that race in
the Oxford-Cambridge games since IStci.
H. A. Munro defeated liim in tho London
Athlotlo club-Cambrldgo sports this year.Sidney Thomas, tho other Englishman en¬
teroil for this event, holds tho world's rec¬
ord' of 14 minutes :.'i seconds. Opposed to
them will bo (Jonnoff and Ort on, or Connoff
and K. ('. Carter, nil famous distance men.
Carter has been noted for ten years as a
cross country runner, and in 1893-4 won tho
ton mile American championship. Al¬
though pitted ngalnst Englishmen, lie is
himself a llriten and was born in Bristol,England.

<i. M. Shaw and W. J. Onkloy will bo
t ho English representatives in the 120 yardshurdle race. Shaw is tho holder of tho

W. MEXDELSOX. W. K. LUTYENS.
V. M. .1 ENNINGS.

A. li. .lOIINSTONK. E. J. WATSON.
English nmatour record of IS minutes 4-6
seconds. Ho is a vut-eran at tho game,having won the English championship as
far back ns 1S8(>. Ho has held tho olinin-
plonshlpfor 1808, 1804 and 1805. Onkloy,besides being a member of tho London
Athletic cluh, belongs to Christ Church
college, Oxford unlvatsity. Ho won tho
hurdles at the Oxford-Cambridge sportsand finished second to Shaw in tho Englishchampionships tills year.

Stephen Chase, the hurdler of the New
Yorks, bus a record of 15 minutes B-6 sec¬
ond, which is just ono-flfth of a second
faster than Shaw's best mark. Chose won
the ISO yards hurdle championship of tho
United Slates and Canada in 1804.

R. W. Williams, tho English high jump¬
er, has cleared six foot, but he will hardlyboa worthy foenuin for M. F. Sweeney of
tho New Yorks. Sweeney holds tho
world's record for the running high jumpand vary recently got over the bar lit a
height of li feet 5% inches, tho best per¬formance of the kind on record.

\Y. J. Oakley and \V. Mendclson are tho
English running broad jumpers. Oakleylias cleared 22 foot 11 Inohes, which ties
Sheldon's record, but does not equal that
of Bloss, of 82 feet 11?.,' inches. Mendel-
son's best record is 22 feet 6}a Inches.
Sheldon and Bloss KiO tho New York moil.
G. S. Robertson and .Tohnstono aro tho

English 10 pound hammer throwers. Rob¬
ertson has the best record, that of 110 feet
7 inches. He hns won tills contest at tho
Oxford-Cambridge sports from 1808 to
1805, inclusive. J. S. Mitchell, tho Now
York man, holds tho world's record of 145
feet inch, while Hickok of Yale has done
185 foot 7 inches, and H. B. Cross of Yale
135 feet. In this event it is all over hut
tho shouting, for tho New Yorks aro sure
winners if Mitchell remains alive and well.
Another stirb thing for the New Yorks

is tho 111 pound shot contest. A.J.Wat¬
son, England's mainstay for this event,
has a record of 37 feet, but Goorgo R.
Gray, thu New York champion, hns done
47 feel, holds the world's record and is
considered invincible. Of the 11 events
tint New York A. C. may win tho highjump, lirond jump, IÜ pound hammer, 10
pound shot, half milo run, one mile run
and t!iret) mile run, seven events In «II,
and more than enough to win, but Sept.21 may toll i different story.

The ltlll Nye-far.l Potter Piny.
Rill Nye and Paul M. Potter's brand

now comedy, called "The Stag Party," is
to havo its Orst production Oct. 20 at. tho
Park theater, Boston. Mr. Potter is still
in Europe, Trllby-lhg for Bcorlxlhm Tree,
and uobotly knows when ho is going to re¬
turn. The "civ piece is to go into rohonrsal
at tho end of the month.

RNANCE AND COMMERCE.
Now York Stock Harket.

New Yomt. Sept. 18.. Upon a mode¬
rate falllngoff as compared with yester¬day's volume of business, tho (pecula¬tion to-day was mucn more orratlo in
its course. London prices for Americans
showed advances ranging from V to i \
percent., and some buying for foreignaccount was executed in this market.
The actual engagements of gold for
shipment to-morrow was only 8250,000, a
considerably loss amount than bad been
expected. The sub-treasury was againer of Sir>0,000 in gold as a result o(
the day's operations. Tne withdrawals
for export were only $150,000, and thedeposits aggravated S300.0U0. The ship¬ments of currency for orop moving pur¬poses, to the Interior, from and includ¬
ing last Friday up to date, were 81,500,-000. The speculation left off strong in
tone.

Closing stocKS were aa follows:
Atohlson, 20li; Adams Express, 147;Baltimore and Ohio, 113; Chesapeakeand Ohio, 10%; Chicago, Burlington and

Quincy, 85 k; Chicago Gas, 67%; 0. C. C.
and St. Louis, 44%; Del., Laokawannaand Western, 1G0; Distillers and Cat¬tle Feeders Co., 10; Erie, 8; Erie
preferred, 21; Great Northern pre¬ferred, 121; Lake Shore, 149%; LeadTruBt, 34%; Louisville and Nashville,63'%; National Cordage, 7%; National
Cordage preferred,'14%; N. J. Central,111%; Norfolk and Wostorn preferred,14%; Northern Pacific preferred, 19;Northwostorn, 103'H; Northwestern pre¬ferred, 144; N. Y. Central, 102?»; N.Y.and Now England, 57; Pacific Mail,33?{; Pullman Paiace, 173%; Reading,19%; Kock Island, 77%; St. Paul, 74%;St. Paul and Omaha, 42; SouthernPacific, »4%; Sugar Refinery, 107?*';Union Pacific, 15%; Western Union,93%; General Electric, 37%; Southern,13; Southern preferred, 38%; Tobacco,96%; Tobacco preferred, 107.

Now York Money Market.
New Yobs, Sept. 18..Money on call

oaey at 1%(3>3 per cent., last loan 1%
per cent, closed 1% per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 4@5 per csnt. Ster¬
ling exchange dull and steady with ac¬
tual buslnoss In bankers' bills at 4.S9%@4 80% for demand and 4 88%@4 88%for sixty days; posted rates 4.89@4 89%and 4 90 @4.9l. Commercial bills, 4.87%@4.S7%. Silver certificates. 67%. Gov¬
ernment bonds firm. State bonds Inac¬
tive. Railroad bonds firm.

Chlcaeo Market.
Chicago, Sept. 18.. December wheatclosed l%c advance. May corn gained%c, May oats %c, and provisions alsoscored advances.
Tho leading futures ranged to-day asfollows.
Wheat, No. 2.September, opening,59@G0%,closing 59%; December, open¬ing, 59%, closing, f>0%; May, opening,63%, closing, 63%. Corn No. 2.Sep¬tember, oponlng, 32%(332%, closing,33%; Octobor, oponing, 31%@3l%, clos¬

ing, 33-I'b; December, opening,28%@2S%,closing, 28%; May, opening, 29%@29%,closlDg, 2'.i%@29%. OatBNo. 2.Septem¬ber, opening, 19%, closing, 19%; Octo¬ber, opening, 18%, closing, 19; May,opening, 31@21%. closing, 21%. Mess
pork, per bbl..Ootober, opening, 8.25,closing, 3 25; January, opening 9 45,closing, 9.52%. Lard, per 100 lbs .Oc¬
tober, opening, 5.80, closing, 5.85; Janu¬
ary, opening 5.77%, closing, 5.80. Shortribs, per 100 lbs .October, opening,5 10, closing, 5.15; January opening,4 85, closing, 4.87%.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firm; winter patents, 3.90@4.00; straights, 3.40@3 99; spring patents,3.90@4.25; bakers, 2.10@3.50; No. 2

spring wheat, 59; No. 3 spring wheat,57@59; No. 8 red, 59%; No. 2 corn, 32%;No. 3 yellow, 33. No. 2 oats, 10%; No.
2 white, 22%@22%; No. 3 white, 21®22%; No. 2 rye,-; No. 2 barley, nom¬
inal; No. 3, 20@40;No. 4, 26@33; No. 1
flaxseed,-; prime timothy seed,-;
moBS pork, per bbl., 8.25@8.37%; lard,
per 100 lbs., 5 85(35.87%; Bhort ribs sides
(loose), 5.15(5)5.25; dry salted shoul¬
ders, (boxed) 5%@5%; short clear sides,(boxed), 5%<&5%; whiskey, distillers'
finished goods per gallon, 1.22; sugars,cut loaf, 5.25; granulated, 4.62; stand¬
ard A, 4.50.

_

Cincinnati Produce Market.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 18..Flour

steady; fancy, 2.95(33.20; family, 2.45@2.65. Wheat Btrong and higher, No. 2
red, 05. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, 33.
Oats strong; No. 2 mixed, 22. Rye uom-
nal. Bulk meats easier; 5.27%. Bacon
easier; 0 62%. Whiskey steady; sales
552 barrels at 1.22. Butter firm. Sugarsteady. Egge steady, 12c. Cheese steady.
Last August, while working in the

harvest field, I became overboated, was
suddenly attaoked with cramps and was
nearly dead. Mr. CummingB, the drug¬
gist, gave me a dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrha-a Remedywhich completely relioved me. I now
keep a bottle of the remedy bandy. A.
M. Hunnkll, Centerville, Wash. For
salo by the Chas. Lyle Drug Co.

Ik voun hair is coming out Crown
Hair Tonic will permanently stop it and
provo an elegant dressing for the hair,
removing all dandrulT and clenslng the
scalp without irritation. Price 50 cents
por bottle at Christian-Barbae drug
Btore only.

_

K. M. Button & Go.
Cai't. D. C. Booth, agent of fi. M.

Sutton & Co., of Baltimore, wholesale
dealers in dry goods and notions, whose
sample rooms are in tho Hotel Lee,
(corner Salem avenue and Commerce
street) has just received and opened up
tho largest and most complete lino of
dry goods and notion samples ever ex¬
hibited in this olty. Captain Booth will
be pleased to see the merchants of the
city and surrounding country at his
sample rooms.

_

Mrs. E. E. Davis, of San Miguel,
Cal says: "I am trying in a measure
to repay the manufacturers of Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy for the groat good
their remedy has done me. For years I
was a constant sufferer from weak
lungs and bronchial asthma. My rest
at night was disturbed by a hacking
cough, so that I felt miserable the
grea'.er part of the time. Many reme¬
dies recommended by friends were
tried, none of which proved suitable to
my case. I did not experience any ben¬
eficial results until I began takingChamberlain's Cough Remtdy. After
two b >tiles of tho Urge Blze havo boen
U8i d I am pea-ted to atato my health is
better than It nas been for years. The
soren has left my lungs and ches:
and I c+n breathe easily It has dooo
me so much trood that I want all who
are suffering with lung tr< ttblos, as I
wv, 'give It a trial." For aalo by
the Chas. Lyle Drug Company.

ZE^OXJL-XIETS HTSTITTJTB,
BOTETOURT 8PRING8, VA.

For 17ajYoung Lady Boarders. The oldest and most extensively equipped In Virginia*.Eclectic coureee in Ancient and Modern Languages, Lltcrnturo. Sciences, Music, Art andKlocutlou. 80 ottlcers and teacbers; 8 male professors. Situated in Valley ot Vl'plnla, on N. StW. Ii. lt., noar Koanolce, Mountain Scenery. I,*i00 It. aboTe sea lerol. Mineral Waters. 63dsession opens Sept. Uth, 1895. For Illustrated Catalogue address
CHA8. L. COCKE, Supt., Hollins, Virginia.

VIRGINIA COLLEGEOilers special advantages to pupils, having employed a ladyof wide experience who teacheB the latest methods in the preparatorydepartment. Children taken as young as eight years. Separato roomsfor this department. Advantages in Music, Art aud Elocution unsur¬passed. Violin taught by a lady educated in Dresden underthe celebrated ltnppoldi. Terms reasonable. Apply to Col¬lege for further information.

Entangled
in the meshes of disease. Maybe

It's dyspepsia you area victim lo, or

constipation, or biliousness, or sov.;e
form of fiver or kidney complaint,
or if you arc a woman, probably y .u
are suffering silently from so;n<i
malady peculiar to the sex.
But do not be discouraged.you

need suffer no longer;

Browns
Iron Bitters
will purify and enrich your blood,
gently and pleasantly stimulate the
action of the kidneys, the liver and
the bowels; correctfunctional Irreg-
larities of women, and, In fact, tho¬
roughly tone up your whole system
and make you well again. What
more can you ask?

Brown's Iron Bllters Is pleasant to take,and it will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossed red lines
on the wrapper. Our book, "How to
Live a Hundred Years," tells all about it ;
tree (or SC. stamp. $8

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,_BALTIMORE, MD.

T. WHITELAW SIMS, A.M..M. D.
Diseases of the Nervous System,

Nose and Throat, Catarrh.
Ilouri".!) to 11 ru.; :l toll p. m.(lonlto-Urlnnry Surgery, IiocUl and VencrlalDiseases.
Hours tor Men.7:30 to 9 p. m.

Ofllce over Commercial National Bank, corner
Jefferson St. and Ctimpbell Ave.

ENGLEBY & BRO.,
Tinning1 Roofing,

Spouting- Plumbing,
and Steam Fitting.

The most complete line ot

Stoves i Ranges
in the city.

No. 17 8alem Avenue.

PROFESSIONAL.

JOEL II. CUTCÜTN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offices.Room* 1 and 8, lOJf Campbe!. Street,
Koanoke, Virginia.

I'ractlces In the city of Roanoko and adjoiningcounties. Deeds and wills carcfnlly prepared.Titles examined. Acknowledgements and depo¬sitions taken. Collections promptly raado andremitted. Commercial bnelueaa solicited. 5 14
w. O. SARDAIVAV. ARCnER L< PATNKJ
TTARDAWAY & PAYNE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Rooms Noa. 4 and G Kirk Building,Roanoke, Va.

S. GOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoko, Va.

Room No. 14, New Kirk Building, op-poalto Konny's tea storo,

SGkifkin, Wm. A. Glasgow. Jr.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoko, Va.

GRIFFIN A GLASGOW,Attornoys-at-law, rooniB 611, 613 and614 Terry building, Roanoko, Va Prao-tice in courts of Roanoko city and
county and adjoining counties.
I. AI.LKN WATTS. WM. OOHDON ROBERTSON

KDWAHD W. ROBERTSON.

Y^yATTS, ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON,
ATT0RNEYS-AT LAW,

Room 001-2-4-, Terry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attornoy-at-law and Commissioner

In Chancery,
Look box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.

WILLIAM lunsford A. BLAIR antrim.LUNSFORD & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, corner Jof-
erson and Campbell streets.

lLE6HiHY|lTlTÜTE1ROANOKE IVIRGINIA
AN IDEAL HOME SCHOOLFOR BOYS
S. SI'ElllKN HANDY, It. A., Principal.
PROF. O. I.. COCKE, President HoardTrustees

ADVISORY BOARD:
HON. .1. I.. M. GURRY, D.D., IX D.
Dlt \VM. It. HAKPFK, I'resldcnt Chl-

cago University.
DK. R. I1BNJ. ANDREWS, PresidentDrown University.
ALLKOIIANY INSTI rUTE Is a thorough*liomc-llko preparatory school. It competeswith the best schools In the country.Music, Elocution and Drawing, lu additionto reirulnr Classical, English, Scientific andIlusluess courses.

Special Lectures Weekly.
Parents can eond their sons to no school wherothey will receive more careful attention or beunder better Kollgloiis, Moral or Social in¬fluences.

The 10th Session Opens September 11,1804.
t*r-.Seud for Complete Catalogue.

Points on Advertising!
Occasional advertising will bring occasional business.couatautadvertising brings constant business.
It's a bad way to test the value of advertising by advertisingsomething people don't want.

Your advertisement is the news from your store. See that it isreadable enough to command more than a casual glance.
An ad. ought to attract attention by its typographical appear¬ance, ami then hold that attention by its logic.
Funny ads. may amuse; but you're not in business for fun. Letthe same business principles rule your ads. that control your store.
Truthfulness is a jewel that.loses none of its preciousness in anadvertisement.
A man who makes false statements in his nils, isn't likely to bebelieved when he does tell the truth.
Faith iu advertising has made many n man's fortune.
Every busiuess man should iusist upon his employees readingthe linn's ads.

Ads. won't sell goods, but they will brine peoplo to your store.
When they do that they fulfil all the requirements of a good adver¬
tisement.

When you advertise seek tiie best medium. The newspaper that
readies the greatest number of cash-paying customers is the best
medium.


